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Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patient* in the Knox County Hos
pital Tuesday Dec. 10, 1946

Mrs. Marion King, Throckmor
ton.

Mrs. Tim Silba, Rochester.
Mr*. C. W. Hatfield, Knox City. 
Warren Cowan, Rochester.
L. A. Martin, Rochester.
Mr*. J  R. Bradberry, Knox City. 
Mrs. Robert Cypert, Munday. 
Baby Cypert, Munday.
Mrs. J .  R. Wallace, Rochester. 

Baby Wallace, Rochester.
Mrs. B. O- Norvill, Munday.

Mrs. O. A. Condron. Throckmor
ton.
Baby Cuddelt, Munday.

Mrs. Virgil Stephens, Knox City. 
Mrs. Jim  Grammar, Munday. 
Wanda B. Welch, Vera.
Mr*. W. C. Barnes, Benjamin. 
Baby Barnes, Benjamin.
Mr*. Ollie Y'arbrough, Rochester. 
Mrs. Carl Hertel, Rule.
Baby Hertel, Rule.
Mra. A. Bryant, Knox City. 
Baby Byrunt, Knox City.
Mark Trimmer, Rochester.
Mrs. C. J .  Howeth Munday.
Mrs Luke ‘Birkenfield, Munday. 
Mrs. Mack Sellers, O’Brien.
Mrs. J .  D. Welch, Vera.
Baby W’elch, Vera.

Patient* dissmissed since Tuesday 
December 3, 1946 

Sid Eubanks, Benjamin.
Earline Cole, Benjamin.
Pate Meinzer, Benjamin. 
Raymond Hargrove, Munday. 
Mrs. T. R. Ressell, Benjamin. 
Mrs. E. L. Marion, Knox City. 
Mrs- J .  V. Carver, Knox City. 
Sofia Perez, Knox City.
Mrs. L. A. Humphries, Munday. 
Vol Robinson, Knox City.
Mrs- J .  A. West, Knox City.
Mr*. B. S. Brown, Munday 
Baby Brown, Munday.
Mr*. Everette Berryhill, Roches

ter.
Baby Berryhill, Rochester- 
Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Knox City. 
Mrs. Tommie Porter, Benjamin. 
J .  D. Redwine, Benjamin.
Mrs. A. J .  Dockins, Crowell.
J .  T. Cypert, Knox City- 
iniagene Posteal, Knox City. 
Ed Wilson, Crowell.
Mrs. A. T- Leach, Knox City. 
Baby Leach, Knox City.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cypert, 

Munday, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Wallace, Roc

hester, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. J  D. Welch, Vera, 

a son.
Mr. and Mrs- Carl Hertel, Rule, 

a son
Mr. and Mrs A. Bryant, Knox 

City, a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. W C. Barnes, Ben

jamin, a aon.
Mr. and Mrs. Everette Berryhill 

Rochester, a son.
Mr. iand Mrs. B. S. Brown, Mun

day, a son.

County’s Farm  
Income Shows 

Big Increase
More than doubling their annual 

gross income in comparison with 
1040, as reported by the U. S. Bur
eau of Census, Knox County farm 
families last year produced crops 
and livestocks with the record val
ue of more than $4,282,000.

This huge increase in farm rev
enue has already created heavy 
demand for general farm improve
ments and for home remodeling 
according to a study released by 
the Tile Council of America. With 
every industry anticipating great
er business in the state than before 
the war, floor and wall tile man
ufacturers alone ex|iect their sales 
here to triple in the next few years.

“Increased sales of industrial 
products mean in turn a new level 
of prosperity for every local bus
inessman and worker," said D. P. 
Forst, chairman of the Council's 
Residential Construction Commit
tee.

The study shows that many farm 
improvements were made even dur
ing the war. Since 1940, for ex
ample, the number of farm house- 
reporting electric lights here has 
increased from 322 to 579. Heavy 
demand for such modernizing as 
installation of running water, til
ing of bathrooms and improving 
kitchen layouts has already result
ed, according to Forst.

Forst also pointed out that far
mers in the county today have 230 
more tractors than in 1940, accord
ing to the Bureau of Census, and 
that the number of trucks on farms 
has likewise increased substanti
ally. “These facts not only indic
ate the importance of the farm 
market but also make it one which 
no businessman or manufacturer 
can afford to overlook,” he said-

Moguls’ Opponents In Regional Tilt
m  ■ > t j

Pictured above are the boys the 
Munday Moguls have to beat to 
win the Region 3 title game Friday 
night at Coleman, the undeafeated 
and untied Bluecats.

Pictured, loft to right, (front 
row), Bob Russ, head coach; Olan

Holtz, Jam es Laird, Standley 
Blackwell, Leonard Ehrler, Tommy 
Jameson, Glenn Thompson, Don 
Norton, Roy McCnrkle, Foster Mil
ler, assistant coach. (Second row), 
Grady Jo  Harrison, Stayton Deli- 
eney, Walter Milkey, Fred Cross,

Jake Turner, David Zirkle, Merlin 
Griffith and Frank Wise. (Third 
row), Marvin Ihizier, David Wat
son, Roy White, Tommy White, 
Sam Braswell, Jay Briggs, Billy 
Clifford, Billy Wood, and Charles 
Williams.

Auction Sale 
Has Light Run

, The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co. reports a light run of ca t
tle for last Tuesday’s sale, due 
chiefly to rainy weather and mud
dy roads. All cattle «old on an act
ive market, at prices us follows:
•> Canner and cutter cows, $7 to 

$10; butcher cows, $10.50 to $12 50; 
beef cows, $13 to 14.50; butcher 
bulls, $9.50 to $12; fat bulls, $12.50 
to $14; rannie calves, $8.50 to $10; 
butcher calves, $10.50 to $15; fat 
calves, $15 50 to $17.50; butcher 
yearlings, $11 to $15; fat yearl
ings, $15.50 to $19.50.

Several bunches of light stocker 
calves sold by the head from $31.- 
50 to $44.00.

FRANCES SMITH IN
M’MURKY CHORAL GROUP

Miss Frances Smith of Munday, 
a member of the Chunters, Mc- 
-Murry college choral group, was 
among the 30 McMurry student» 
who presente«! special music pro
gram-- at Nocona and Dallas on 
December 8. The group left Abi
lene on Satuduy. December 7, and 
returned to the McMurry campus 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mra. Philip Zissel and 
daughter of Eastland »pent the 
first of last week here, visiting 
with Mr. Zissel's parents, Mr. and 

George Zissel, and wth other 
and friends.

Presbyterians To 
Discuss Calling of 

Pastor Sunday
Members of the local Presby

terian church, who have been with
out a pastor for several years, will 
meet at the church next Sunday 
evening following the 6:30 church 
services to discuss the possibility 
of calling a pastor for next year.

Interest in reviving church ac
tivities and calling a full-time pas
tor has been gaining during the 
past several months.

An interesting church service 
was held last Sunday evening at 
6:30 o'clock, at which time Rev. 
Winston Bryant of Fort Worth, 
who was pastor here when the 
local church was built, conducted 
the services. He (net a number of 
his old friends while here-

Rev. Bryant has no Sunday 
evening services at the Fort Worth 
church, "and plans to come to Mun
day for regular Sunday evening 
services during the next few 
months. He will be here next Sun
day to preach and to discuss posr 
sibility of calling a pastor with the 
local congregation.

Munday Medical 
Officer Serves In 

Vienna Hospital
Vienna, Austria— 1st Lt. James 

F. Harber of Munday, Texas, re
cently joined the staff of the 110th 
Station Hospital, Vienna, Austria. 
This Army hospital is a component 
of United States Forces in Austria 
and provides medical and dental 
care to the American soldiers and 
civilians in that city

Lieutenant Harber was born m 
Munday and was graduated from 
Sunset Consolidated High School 
in Knox County and from the 
Uiversity of Texas. His home ad
dress is RFI) 1, M-nday, Texas, 
where his parents, Mr. an 1 Mrs. 
James T. Harber, reside.

He began active military ser- 
*ice in September, 1945, and re
ceived his commission in August, 
1942, in Dallas, Texa«. He spent 
some time in Camp McCoy, VVis- 
consin, und left the states for over*- 

'seas service in May, 1916-

Year’s Scoring Records Shows That 
Moguls Don’t Go For Impressive Scores

Weights Of Teams 
Are About Even

Weight* of the Moguls and Blue- 
cats run at about the same aver
age, according to the records, so 
the team* will be pretty evenly 
matched by weight. They are as 
follows:

Coleman: Frank Wise, left end, 
175; Merlin Griffith, left tackle, 
200; Tommie Jameson, left guard, 
160; Leonard Ehrler, center, 160; 
Standley Blackwell, right guard, 
145; James Laird, right tackle, 
175; Olen Holtz, right end, 170; 
Tommie White, quarterback, 170; 
Don Norton, left half, 145; Billy 
Clifford, right half, 150; Roy Mc- 
Corkle, fullback, 170. Team aver
age, 165-plus, Back f.eld aVeiage. 
156-plus.

Munday: Joe Spann, left end. 
170; Jackie Moore, left tackle, 175; 
James Cadwell, left guard, 175; 
Harold Green, center, 160; Kelton 
Tidwell, right guard, 160; Joe Yar
brough, right tackle, 170; Lloyd 
Haynie, right end, 160; Clifton 
Swain, left half, 195; Delbert Mon
tgomery, right half, 155; Billy 
Botildin, quarterback, 165; John 
Brown, futback, 160. Team aver
age, 167-plus. Backfield average, 
166-plus

Coin Toss Determines 
Site For Game

After five hours of consultation 
at Abilene last Sunday, school 
officials of Munday and Coleman 
were unable to agree on a neutral 
field for the Regional 3 title foot
ball game- A coin was tossed to 
determine whether Munday or 
Coleman would get the game. Cole
man won the toss.

Thus Coleman’s unbeaten and 
untied Bluecats won their home 
field for both the bi-district and 
regional game.

The game will be played at Huf-
ford Field in Coleman at 7:30 p.
m., Friday.

Both Abilene and Stamford had 
made a bid for the game, and Cole
man's officials were those who held 
out for the tilt to be played on one 
of the home fields. Munday gets 
60 percent of the gate receipts, it 
was stated.

W. T- Graves, Coleman school 
superintendent, said the Coleman 
stadium would seat 5,000 fans, and 
600 reserved seats were sent to

STORES TO CLOSE AT
3 I'. M. FRIDAY

Sunset \Vi|l Have 
Basketball Tourney

Sunset school is having a basket
ball tcnurnmcnt, beginning on Thur
sday night, Dec«nber 12, and con
tinuing thruug.'a Saturday night. 
Trophies wil be*kwarded the win
ning teams.

Three games wll be played 
Thursday night, three on Frday 
night, and the winning teams will 
compete on Saturday night. A 
game of volleyball will be thrown 
in for good measure on Saturday.

Jo Ann Whittemore 
Crowned Queen Of 

Sunset School

J . E. FROST FAMILY
MOVES TO BAYLOR CO.

J .  E. (Jim ) Fk>st, resident «if 
Knox county for many years, has 
purchased a farm in Baylor county, 
just east of Seymour and is mov
ing his family there this week.

Before leaving, Jim came in and 
had the expiration date of his pap- \ 
er extended well into 1948 so he 
could keep up with activities lo
cally.

Misses Alva and Nadine Salem 
of Dallas spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs George 
Salem.

The Sun-et school carnival, 
though a bit late, was a howling 
success. The senior queen was Jo  
Ann Whittemore .and the grate 
school queen was Betty Jean Haw
kins.

It was found after crowning the 
grade queen that an error had been 
made in counting the votes and 
that Gloria Jean Michel had won 
by something like 25 vojes- The 
school is extremely sorry this er
ror was made in checking the votes 
but since it had already happen
ed it could not be helped.

The sum of $509.45 was made, 
and the money will be used for 
athletics, the purchase of library 
books and other needs for the 
scool.

Comparison of the s c o r i n g  
records of the Moguls and the 
Bluecats shows that the Munday 
Moguls have not gone in for piling 
up impressive scores against their 
opponents. When the Moguls had 
won a safe margin over their op
ponents, Coach lailham usually 
gave the second stringers a chance 

; to perform.
Thus Coleman’s scoring record 

is considerably higher than that 
of the Munday team.

Coleman has scored 282 point* 
this year against 46 for the op
position. The Moguls’ total «core 
stand* at 182 to 41 for th-dr op- 

onents. The scores by games;
Coleman 21, Goldwaite 7;Cole- 

'man 32, Comanche 0; Coleman .‘>8, 
Dublin 0 ; Coleman 19. Ranger 0; 
Coleman 12, Hamilton 0; Coleman 
8, Winters 6 ; Cob-man 27. Lake 
View 0; Coleman 14, Ballinger 13; 
Coleman 20, Brady 13; Coleman 
26, Santa Anna 7; Coleman 13, 
DeLeon 0.

Munday 26. Rule 0 ; Munday 6, 
Seymour 6; Munday .33, Rochester 
1.3; Munday 7, Throckmorton 7; 
Munday 7, Anson 6; Munday 18, 
Haskell 0; Munday 13, Stamford 
6; Munday 13, Hamlin 6; Munday 
13, Spur 9; Munday 26. Albany 0 ; 
Munday 20, Seymour 0-

Mr and Mrs. A. B. Warren and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duke and dau
ghter, Jo  Ann, visit««! in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Lewis Warren in 
Fort Worth last Sunday.

Rochester-H a ppy 
Game At Rochester 

Friday Afternoon
The Rochester Steers, champion* 

of District 3-B and bi-district win
ner- over the Clyde Bulldogs, dis
trict 4-B winners, will meet the 
Happy Cowboys on the Rochester 
field at 2 p. m. Friday, December 
13.

The remarkable record of the 
Steers is matched by the undefeat
ed and untied Happy team, which 
has rolled up 282 points to their 
opponents’ 24 during the season. 
Happy won the right to play for 
the championship by virtue of their 
7 to 6 win over Whitharral last 
week.

Moguls Trounce Seymour 
To Win Bi-district Honors

LUCILLE’S LUNCH TO
REOPEN ON SATURDAY

Announcement was made this 
week that Lucille's lunch, located 
Just «ast of White’s Auto Store, 
has lieen throughly red«-corat<*d 
and w.ll reopen for business next 
-Saturday.

Mra- Charles Massie will be in 
charge, and ahe invites your pat
ronage, assuring you that all bus
iness will be appreaciated.

Coach Clyde Latham’s charges, 
the Munday Moguls, gave an ex
cellent exhibition of power last 
Friday night as they romped rough 
shod over the Seymour Panthers 
at Panther Field to win the r first 
bi-district championship, 20-0.

The Moguls now play the Cole
man Bluecats, who won 13-0 over 
DeLeon Friday night, for the Reg
ional 3 championship.

Munday had little trouble in sub 
duing the Panthers, and resorted 
mostly to ground play* during the 
garni.

After receiving a poor kick-off 
from the Panthers, the Moguls 
took the ball a!«out midfield. The 
f.rst play was a long forward pass. 
Bouldin to Spann, and Spann al
most got loose for the counter. 
From scoring position, a shovel 
pass wa* fumble«!, and Seymour 
took over on their own 10. The 
Panthers soon punted out, and 
Munday took over on Seymour's 
43 yard line.

Another long past was complet
ed, Bouldin to Montgomery, for a 
firat down on the 12-yard strip. 
Then Bouldin and Clifton Swain

carried to the 3, from which poi u
' Bouldin uncorked a pass to John 
Brown in the end zone for the 
touchdown. Swain’s kick wa* no 
good in %he conversion try.

Seymour bounced right back 
after receiving the kickoff to make 
their long drne from the Panther 
_'.i to the Mogul 1-yard line on 
power palys of Joe Vandevi r. 
Ralph Culver. Tirey Sum-ill and 
Brian Hatter. They reached the t- 
yard lin«*, but there found a st b- 
born Mogul line that wouldn't let 
them through.

In the second period, Swain turn
ed what seemed to be a disastrous 
fumble into a touchdown journey. 
He dropped back to punt from deep 
in his own territory, dropped the 
hall, then scooped it up and raced 
around left end for 13 yards and 
a firat down A few plays later, 
Swain scampered 28 yards to the 
Seymour 23. Then on short plunges 
by Bouldin, Brown and Swam mov
ed the ball down to the 4. Bouldin 
carried over through right tackle, 
and Swain kicked goal.

! The third period was scorless, 
with each struggling taam stay-

ng near nftdfield, and fumbles 
j marring the play.

Seymour's second and last break 
of the game came early in the 

| fourth period, when the Panthers 
begun a drive from their own 20 
yard line and carried down to .he 
Moguls’ 46. Then- Samsill’s pa-« 
was intercepted by J . Brown on 
Munday's 46, and Brown returned 
to the Panther 31 Both John and 
Gene Brown alternated in carrying 
picking up eght, five and six 
>urds. Then Bouldin netted five 
on two plays, bringing the hall to 
the eight-yard line. Swam tried 
me pa*a, intended Tor Joe Spann.

Government Loan 
Is Available On 

(■rain Sorghums
Farmers that do not wish to 

sell their Grain Sorghum can place 
it in the Government loan, Mr. 
Doyle G. Thomas, Secretary, Knox 
County ACA, stated today. They 
may do this by storing it on their 
farm or in an approved warehouse. 
If  it is stored on the farm, the 
bul!d:ng must be In good enough 
condition to protect the grain from 
damage-

The moisture content for farm 
stored gram must not exceed 13. 
per cent and warehouse stored 
grain must not exceed 14 per cent.

The loan price is $1.6*1 ,>er hun
dred, Mr. Thomas stated.

Contrary to the belief of some 
farmer» the warehouse loan will 
net about the same a- tne farm 
»tor«*d loan. After all fee* and 
cnargos are taken off tne net loan 
pr ce to tiie fur.'.ier w.ll be about 
$1.55 per hundred.

In order for grain to In? eigible 
for a warehouse loan, the ware
house it is stored in must be ap
proved by the Commodity Credit 
Corporat on. We have a list of the 
appro* ed warehouses in this office. 
Mr. Thomas stated.

| U>wn- will mature on April 30, 
>1947 and if they are not repur
chased by that date, the grain will 
tnjcomc the property of th Govrn- 
ment.

Details of the loan program can 
!>e furnished at county A C. A. 
Office.

LT. RAY MON L. BUTLER
STATIONED IN ALASKA

Lt. Raymon L. Butler, son of \ 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Butler of Goree. 
is now stationed at Almndorf 
Field, Anchorage, Ala*ka He is
expected to return in May.

VYhile there, Lt. Butler’s wife is 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr-. C. C. Harrison of Fort Worth, 
and with his parents Goree-

r .  T. \ T o  Ml El
The Parent Teachers Association 

will meet on Wednesday, Decembei 
18, at 3:15 p. m Mrs. Don David
son will have charge of the meet
ing. and Merle Jenkins, hand di
rector, will present the school 
choral club in a Christmas pro
gram. Everyone is invited to at
tend th s meeting.

Weather Report
\Ve**ner rotmrt for the period of 

Dec. 5th to Dec. 11th, inclusive, 
us recorded and compiled by H. P. 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

but it hit the goal post. This was 
followed by a touchdown pass from 
Swain to Gene Brown, and Swain's

Temperature 
LOW 

1946 1945
HIGH 

1946 1945
kick for extra point wa« good. Dec. 5 43 28 78 66

The Panthers kept Billy Bouldin Dec. 6 47 40 76 «8
pretty well bottled up during most Dec. 7 53 28 74 71
of the game, but Swain’s power Dec. 8 57 36 70 61
was too much for them. Dec. 9 55 30 64 46

Following the 13-0 lead at the Dec. 10 52 16 56 40
half, it was pretty evident that the Dec. 11 54 2» 66 44
Moguls had the game bottled up, Rainfall this week, 3.08 inches;
and could have run up a larger rainfall to dato this year, 26 65
score- They tried no foward passes. 

(Continued on Pago 8)
inches; rainfall to this 
year, 21.00 inches.

date last

r

So that many may follow the 
Mogul* to the game at Coleman, 
practically all of the business firms 
of Munday will close their places 
of business at three o’clock Fri
day afternoon.

Responding to a petition circu
lated by J- E. Reeves, Jr ., 62 firms 
of Munday signed the agreement 
to close. This will enable many lo
cal fans to attend the game. Pa
trons are asked to do their Friday 
shopping early, so as not to inter
fere with the closing hour.

Quite a number of fans expect 
to make the trip by bus, and special 
buses have been chartered for the 
trip.

Munday. These are now on sale
here.

Reserved seats went on sale at 
Coleman on Tuesday.

Coleman’s gndders won their 
way into the regional finals for
the first time in history Friday 
when th«'* downed a battling De
Leon club 13 to 0 at Coleman.

At the same time, the Moguls 
were giving Seymour a 20 to 0 
lacing to win their first bi-district 
championship.

The meeting Sunday to deter
mine the site of the regional gam j 
wa- held at the V* indsor hotel in 
Abilene, opening at 10 a- m. The 
com toss came at 3 p. m.

Representing Munday at the 
meeting were W. C. Cox, superin
tendent; Coach Clyde Latham, Jim  
Reeves, pnv«;dent of the school 
board, and Wade T. Mahan, board 
s«'cretary.

Coleman’s delegation consisted 
of Supt Graves, Coach Bob Russ 
and assistant Foster Miller, and 
Hayden Hargett, Dink Taylor, W. 
T. Jones, Sam Cobb and B. B. 
Nunnelly, all members of the Cole
man athletic committe«'.
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County Council 
Meets On Friday 

At Benjamin
The Knox County Home FX>mon- 

stration Council met in the as
sembly room of the Knox county 
courthouse, Benjamin, on Friday, 
December 6 Seven clubs were rep
resented by the 14 members pres
ent.

The new 1947 yearbooks were 
completed, and the club presidents 
present took their numlier back to 
their members.

Plans were completed for the 
county-wide Christmas party which 
will be held in the courthouse on 
the even,ng of Decern tier 13. All 
club members and their families 

I are expected to come and bring 
inexpensive gifts for the tree. 
Bring sufficient samiwiches, cook
ies and any other food you wish 
for the number in your group. 
Drinks will be prepared at the 
party.

Sixteen books were recently re
ceived a* a gift to the memorial 
library from Mr*. J .  H. Brigán?«, 
Brazoria, Texas.

%

I
(
«

Lyndal 8mith, who is attending 
Baylor University at Waeo, spent 
the week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Smith.
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ED ITO RIA L PA G E
“What a Man Does For Hi mself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

' Inventory Of Registrations And
Classifications In County Compiled

"SOMEONE WAS CARELESS“

Good advice to the nation came over the air 
waxes when Edward J .  H.»key, State Eire Marshal 

i of Connecticut, spoke on a country-wide broadcast
* sponsored by the National Board of Eire Under- 
| writers.
4 “I want to warn you about a disaster that might

atrike any one of you the disaster of fire,” he 
j  said. "Throughout our nation the toll of lives and 
I property from fire is mounting to an unprecedented, 
| all-time high. . . .
* ‘‘Moat of those lives were lost because some
* one was careless. We here in America moat realize 

now that each year we are destroying largely 
through our own carelessness the lives of 10,000 
of our people and almost $600,000,000 in homes, 
business properties, commodities and natural re
sources.

“No nation, not even ours, can afford to be so 
wasteful. No nation u> rich enough to »quandar its 
human and material wealth as w<- are doing today."

The tragedy of fire lies not only in its ghastly 
toll, but in the fact that it is needless. Not more 
than one fire in ten can honestly be said to be “un- 
preventable." The human factor is the cause of the 
other n.ne. And that human factor means you and 
your neighbor- every one of u.«.

GOVERNMENT in  EDICT

TH E MONDAY T I ME S
P«Mlaked Every Thareday at Mandai

. . . t a i l o r ,  Owner w 4  Pu li*h »r. , . Navi K4i\or

# -IJ .  A. Wilson, clerk of the Knox ^ 3 .  Co, f , 6; toU |> 428. (This law 
County Local Board, last week w gti]l C)perative).

? W . H ubert*
A aroa K d * * r

b u i .ra d  a t t(w P o s to ! t ic *  la MunOay. T aaaa. a *  e**“ “ *  c ‘“ *  
au lii m a tta r , ulular th è  A d  o l C unsroaa. M arch ¿. la i» - 

M  HM H IITIO-N  B A T fc»
la  (Ira i lu n a , par y a *r  £ '
la  w cu od au to , per y * * r

T ha M uaday Tinta# la l 'a m u c ra lle , ra t eu peortlns o a lr  « h a i  It 
balta v r .  u , ha r t*h t . and upeo#;n« » h a i  II hallaxa* 
ra g a id la ss  o t  puri» puiictra. publlahiax o .w e  la lr l» . Im pari 1*1 V» 

N O T IC E  TU  T H E  f ’I ' I U J C :  Au» a rrm au u * raflactlu o  upua> tha 
c b a r  m elar, a la n d o )* . or re p u ta t i ,«  u l a n »  parano, (trm  ur cor
puratiuo w hich m ay ap p ear io tha cui tutina of thia p apar. talli ba
llad ly  co rraciu d  upon du# notice bain* «urea to tba pu b lish er. * t  
he M unday T in i a *  c it te * .

THE

Next F

EDISON CENTENNIAL

complied an inventory of Selective 
Service Hegristration and Classifi
cation for Knox county, from the 
initiation of the program in 1940 
to November 30, 11(46. The break
down is as follows:

Registration
1st Registration, October 16, 

11*40. Persona born on or after Oct. 
17, 1904 and on or before Oct. 16, 
11*19; White, 1351; Col., 53; tota’.j 
1404.

2nd Registration,* July 1. 1941. 
INrsona born on or after Oct. 17, 
1919 and on or ttefore July 1, 1920;| 
White, 75; Col.. 4 ; total, 79.

3rd Registration, February 16, 
194., Persons born on or after July 
2, 1920 and on or before Dec1 31,

qualified for Military Service): 
White, 138; Col., 21; total, 159 

Class DEC. (Registrant dee» as 
ed): White, 25; Col., 2; total, 27.

Unclassified (Registrant not 
classified pursuant to Public Law 
No. 379): White, 63; Col., 2, total. 
65.

Total White, 2685; total Col., 
118, total White and Colored, 2803.

Worth spent the week end here 
with Sidney’* mother and brother, 
Mrs. O W. Lee, and Harvey Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hassan and 
family of Haskell visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Salem a while last Sunday.

r
i

Miss Quintnu Wiggins of Wich
ita Falls spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Smith and

It. Eiland, Jr .,

turary 11th, the
Edison's birthday will be celebrat 
country- Maguzzme*. newspapers, radio.- and the 
motion pict res will devote space and time to the 
life and achievements of the 
electric age possible.

In this country, where industrial, farm and home 
electrification nave progressed far beyond the rest 
of the world, our debt to Thomas Edison is im
measurable. Nothing ever devised or discoveicd by 
man ha- done mi much for all t.ne people as elctric

1 1921, and persons born on or after . whito >»7V t'oi
Centennial of Ihomas 17, 1897 and on or before Oct. ,,g. - ¡-^ i
brated throughout the lt>, i904: White, 629; Col., 35; total £.,thg l’-C Dec. (Registrant K>si

T»*tal White, 2685; Total Color- 
ed, 118; Total White and Colored,
2803.

Classification
Class t-A (Registrant subject 

to induction): White, 15; Col., 2;
Total, 17.

Class 1-C (Registrant an act
ive member of the armed forces):
W hite, 104; Col.. 6; Total, 17 

Class I-C (Registrant discharg
ed, re-enlisted in Enlisted Reserve
Corps): White, 72; Col., 1; T o ta l ,________ ,_____________________________

fV .V .V a V .V .V .V .V a V .V .V .V .V .V .V a V a V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V J
Class I-C (Registrant an officer, 

inactive): White, 39; Col., 0; Total 
39.

Class 1-C Disc. (Registrant | 
with an honorable Discharge from

J. T. and Wayne Mitchell were 
business visitors in Stamford last °lher relatives.___
Tuesday.

_______________ . Mr. and Mrs. G
Mrs. Wills of Tulsa, Okla., spent and daughter and Mr. and Mrs- 

several tlays here recently, visit- Jim  Grammer and children of Lam
ing with her sister, Mrs. I’. G. esa spent the week end here, » ¡sit- 
La ns ford. ing with their mother, Mrs. G. R.

____________ ____  Eiland, Sr., and with other relat-
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lee of Fort ives.

664.
4th Registration, April 

(not included)

lost
in Military Service Army offic- 

UJ42 White 22; Col., II; Total, 22.
Class l-G (R» g ¡strain having

man who made the -(th ration, June 30, 1942. certificate of service in Merchant

jth the nnist efficient and the cheapest

persons born on or before Jan. 1, 
1922 and on or before June 30, 19- 
24: White, 217; Col , 12; total. >J.K 

6th Registration, persons born 
on or after July 1, 1924 and on or 
before Dec. 31, 1924 were required 
to tegist*r during the peritid of 
Dev. 11 and Dec. 31. 1942. All

M arine): White,

power. It
of -i.ivai.ts. It has enormously increased the pro- register on any day sub-
duct v ty -■ <1 the earning powei >f the worker. It «equant to l>ec. 31, l!*42 a» they

In a welter of strikes anil other headline-, lam 
ing «vent* we are in danger of forgetting ore oi 
the principal barriers to full production the on -r- 
mously swollen Federal bureaucracy.

Over a period of many years, we have become 
more and more goverment of boards and bureaus.
The war period greatly intensified the trend, as new 
administrative agencies were created almost daily 
to meet real imagined problems. A few of these 
parasites on the body politic, such as the OPA, have 
just about passed into the limbo of forgetting things.
But the vast majority of them remain and their 
employes hang tenaciously onto their jobs whether 
there is any need for them or not-

These agencies have a mams for nteu.ng con
fused and often irreconciLable orders and directive* 
and rulings. They are a constant thorn in the side 
of industries which are tr> ng to get rut of red tape 
and return to the business of producing goods. On 
tup of that, they are a gigantic and unnessary ex
pense to the taxpayers. They *i>ec!*lize in govern
ment by edict, and no one knows from »lay to day 
what the edict may be.

Clearing the government of the dead wood pi* tJunk of the depress on as the good
should be one of the first job« of the next Congress old days wnen there was only a shortage of money.

has revolutionised the techniques of agriculture.
Thomas Edison's living monument is found in 

the great industry which his work brought into be
ing. Courageous Individuals p oneered electrical de
velopment in the days when many a skeptic th»,ught 
it an impractical fad. They provided electric service 
for every section of the country. \>ar in an»l year 
out, the industry they founded gave us mors- and 
more power for le-s and less money. It create»! en
ormous taxable assets for all units of government. 
It became a great civil.zing agency as well a* a 
great economic agency. And today, i -:eu»l of resting 
on past laurels, it is l»x»king forward to new hor- , 
izons, to more and greater achievements. As an 
example, ft recently announced a $3.000,000,000 rural 
elect! icatmn program designed to bring practic
ally all farms w.thin easy reach of power lines-

The Edison Centennial is fully dtv-erving of the 
elaborate observance it is to receive. It memoral- ■ 
zes the most amazing era of economic progress and j 

hurrin betterment in the long sweep of world his- j 
tory

attain d 18 years of age: White,

Col., 0 ; total. 

White

w ith
White,

A woman'* promise to be on t.m* cam e* 
lot of wait. — Reader’s Digest

For quics results, uae a Munday 
T.mea elsa*if.ed ad.

Prescription
Service That 
Is Unexcelled!
A complete and 

balanced stock of 
the

finest drugs and chemicals, serums and 
biologicals.

A registered pharmacist is always on 
duty. Bring- us any and all prescriptions.

Save With Safety a t . . .

The Rexall Store
“The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County"

Munday, Texas

A not* from Frank Baldwin, col
orful Waco, editor: ‘i f  you ever 
get in trouble, call nn- collect. Get
n trouble, too. My e xperiencts has 

been that it’s  a lot of fun.”

Fact of the matter is, contrt»- 
versy appeals to me, especially 
when there is an opportunity to 
rend» r public service, along with 
tne joy of a good scrap. As an 
illustration:

W inding through the great East 
Texas oil field is the Sabine River- 
Under that r.vertied, nature stored 
a vast amount of oil, which be- 

I longs to the State Permanent 
School Fund. The State invited bids 
from oil companies so that lease» 
might tie awarded, t|ie oil pro
duced ami the schools receive the 
royalty. The bidders offering the 
h:gne»t royalty were given th*

| leases.
But after a number of well* ha», 

tieen drilled, some of the companies 
wanted the royalty reduced ano 
the State agreed. That was the sit 
uation until, as a newspaperman 
-t-dying pubic affairs in Austin, 
your columnist f< -ind out about it 
and. through the press, revealed 
the story.

School leaders school trustee? 
and the public joined in, and we 
insisted until the original royalty 
was reinstated and thereby the 
schools have benefitted, and will 
benefit, to the extent of millions 
of dollars.

Be QuickToTieat 
Bronchitis*

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
tour rough chest cold or Acute bron-

.• hor.-*t parents.” Why “ j.... . S i S s  Is not treated aiid you cannot
B l 'l  M • ft.ik- ,re  ; .  or afford to take a chance with any medl-

e» • r  “ S S * " « ®m*n « p • r i- a pretty n •< »1 sign trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
n- «■-: ause f he was dis- laden phlegm and aid nature to

„ „  - .« a ,  w  B sass’s a a r i s s s s f ^
Creomulslon blende beechw ood 

neoeote by special process with other
--------------------- - _ , ________  time tested medicines for coughs. 1

It  contains no narcotics.
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried, tell your druggist to 
•ell you a bottle cf Creomulslon with 
the understanding you must like the , 
wav It quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you arc to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

Occupational Deferment:
2 ; Col-, 0 ; Total, 2:

Class 11-0 Registrant 
agricultural Deferment):
3 ; Col., 0 ; Total, 3.

C l a s s  111-A (Registrant 19 
through 29 having one »»r more 
children): White, 64; Col., 1; to
tal, 65.

Class IV-A (Registrant over 
30 years of age, other than those 
in Class I-C, 1-C Disc., 1-C Dec., 
IV-B or IV -D ): White, 1156; Col . 
57; total, 1213.

Class 1V-B (Registrant an oi- 
ficial deferred by law): White, 1; 
Col., 0 ; total 1.

Class IV-I* (Registrant who 
are Ministers of the Gospel): 
White, 6 ; Col., 0; total, 6.

Class IV -F  (R egstrant d.s-

It’s Service...
This bank was founded and has been 

operated through the years with the aim 
of rendering service to its customers and 
the people of the community. We’re «lad 
to «ive you every service consistent with 
¿rood banking-.

W hen we can be of service to you, just 
call on us.

SORE THROAT— TONSILITIS! 
YOU WANT QUICK RELIEF!
For proi.pt folia! fro* poin ond diacomlort
try DURHAM ’ S AMATM ISIA-M Of. 1«
it ■ Doctor t  Frotviplion combining a local 
enotHioti« ond a poworlul foratiodol dyt 
1« • plooionl-toiting tolvlien. Fowartul and 
oHoditr*, doai not burn tondar Ittrool <«**• 
bronai and it »of* foe childran. You ntutl 
ograa »  it Mt* bolt tbraot a^p #»*r «»•«* 
or purchot* prico will b* rotund ad O *" 
a row« boHla, witK toop-tliclta, only 50« o» 
yovr druggist or at

T L N E R  D R U G

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
IN MUNDAY

Alrmhcr Dvpooitar’a Inaurane# Corporation

A V A V W W W M V A ,. W A , A W W * * V ^ W W W

% « H o u s i

Dr. J . B. Reneau, Jr . 
Veterinarian

Phon« 169 Munday, Texas

Th
fg the life of some great 

» jld  write, “He was born o 
parents.” Why

..d-time writer», in sketch-
man.
poor

"poor

Dr. J . F . Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Dependable Refrigeration With

Pure Ice
It ’s better for keeping foods fresh. 

Better for making cool summer deserts. 
Depend on ice all summer long to be 
ready when you want it; to save time in 
preparing meals.

Arrange to have us place you on our 
regular delivery runs, serve you on call, 
or from our dock.

For Better Ice—Use Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
J .  T. Barnett, Mgr.

Christmas Cards
H  tappine. T a g »  and S «a U  

Now on display

SHOP EARLY I

Tiner Drug

R .L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 
— Off ir» Honrs—

8 to IS AM.
2 to 6 P.M.

Offio* FTion« 24 
R»». Photid 142

First National Bank Building

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhC.

Graduato

141------ Omca

Offleo Closed Sack ThaisAay

DON'T SCRATCH!
D orboa 'i fa racldo  O l i t a l i *  it g«iar-
ootood Id rotrowo lid»,eg accoapooyiag 
Ec i m * .  toU., Filo*,* Ordinary tlcb  and 
orbar mimer ikio Irritation* or pwrcbaaa 
prico ralondod. Largo J-ooaco ¡m  e e t f
60« t*

TLNER DRUG

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Di»«a»«a 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR, NOKF. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKELL. TEXAS
Of flee In Clink Bldg., 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block Want of 
Haskell Natl

D.C EILAND, M.D.

PHYSICIAN «  SURGEON

M U N D A Y .  T E I  Ak

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phono Nho Pha
201 201

« M U T ,  TEXAS

fT s r o r o f iS R ir %Y

• • •

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— Far Your Matt/eus Wsrk—  
Wa

Repair Work
We do general repair work on 

car* and trurk* and other typaa 
of repair*. We upeciaiiaa in—

• AUTO REPAIRING

• 1 RUCK-TRACTOR WORK

• EXPERT WELDING

Let u* figure with you on jobs 
you need You'll be ploased wi’b  
our »erne*.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Mm Strickland, operator

Bg

r e o  con sti ll  mob*
3 3  cop* of coffoo.

Th . price of lone Stor Got Service it o ror* 
exception fodoy in thot it i, |e„  lllan b#. 
tore the war. Save with gas.
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-Watches by-

• Elgin 

•Bulova

• Gruen
•f ribo MW 

Lori oori Lady ÖgM.

Perfumes & Sets
- B y -

Yardley
Cara Nome

• Evening Paris
• Cordays

Dorothy Gray

Pottery and 
Crystal

’ Rocksharp 
1 Camark

6> 
7M £

EVERSHARP
Ç / W je n ia à 'o n  Ç /e / t^  

$075
/  p i v j »f i  WJ Í1 0  T u

G lea m in g  1 4 k  gold 
filled cap» meet »tun* 
ning dudes of modern 
plastic in a »vide choice 
of colors.

Pens
Also by 

Sheaffer 
Parker

MAGIC FEED prevents 
Hooding or leaking.

MAGIC POINT is so
smooth it's silent.

(Name in ( ’»old Free)

M ATCHING R tPCA TCR 
PEN CIL »5 06 PLUS TAJ

& U V
FilM SfiAR P

auJye* yiet tAr

Billfolds__

This year personalize his or her gift. 

(Name in Gold Free).

Fireworks
A-plenty!

• FireCrackers
• Bombs
• Roman Cannons
• Torpedoes
• Sparklers

...A nd In The Appliance Department...
8
8
8

PRESSURE COOKERS. . . .
5!

wrm

X
X
X

rn

X
X

By—

Ekco
Universal

-Presto

8
8
8
8

Floor Lamps 
Table Lamps 
Torchiers 
Bed Lamps

X KITCHEN CABINETS . . .

Youngstown Kitchen Cabinets, 
all metal with porcelain tops. 
Single and double sinks. 48 inch; 
54 inch and (>(3 inch.

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Water Pumps 
Water Heaters 

Heating Pads 
Coffee Makers

By General Electric and Silex

X
X
X

The Rexall Drug Store
“The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

\
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You’ll Find Gifts Galore at the Rexall!
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— dp Squad Honors Football Team 
At Annual Banquet On Monday Night

Wesleyan Service 
Guild’s Christmas

Klzah F. Moore 
\\ ed October 5 To

.  Highlighting the unusually sue- 
^ «• ssfu l football season for the 

'Munday Moguls was the annual 
^  football banquet sponsored by the 
^  pep squad last Monday evening in 
J j  the school auditorium. The oceas- 
^  ion may well be called one of the 
^  most festive and gala of the school 
2  year.
^  The effect of thevery attract- 

, ovely decorated hall was striking, 
making this probably one of the 
most decorative banquets ever giv-

*  en to the Munday team. The 
Christmas theme was carried out 
by touches of cedar, mistletoe and

**  a beautifully decorated tree. Col- 
ored lights were hung across the 

* *  room, giving it a glowing effect.
The Christmas motif was also 

. earned out at each plate and in
*  the brilliantly colored centerpiece
*  found at the main table-

Principal speaker of the even- 
* *  mg was Madison Hell, athletic 
* *  director and head coach at Soath- 

ern Methodi*t University. His 
®  speech, which dealt with various 
^  experiences in his work as direeto 
* *  of athletics, was of great interest 
_ to the football boys and then 

_ coach. Likewise, it was of great
■i significance to the many citizens of 

Munday. since the 
was a one-time resident of the 
town.

Of interest also was the -cho.ar- 
shlp offered by the Rotary Club, 
represented at the banquet by <ts 
president, W.nston Blacklock. Thu 
award is to be given each year to 
a  senior student who is an active 
psrt.cipant in some athletic event 
and who at the same time holds 
the highest rating for scholarship 
in his class..

To the students the big moment

came when Patsy Canipaey was 
crowned football sweetheart by 
Kelton Tidwell while Nedru Mc- 
Cready sang, “Let Me N all You 
Sweetheart,” accompanied by the 
Knox City orchestra.

The pep squad leaders and foot
ball captains were announced for 
the next year. Pep leaders art: 
Ruth Browning, main leader; Mil- 
died Lavell and Jo  Nell Mullican, 
assistants.

Football captains are Billy Bou!- 
din and Uene Brown.

The evening was closed with the
singing of the school song.

The Knox City orchestra ren
dered soft music thro.-ghout th>* 
banquet.

Former Munday 
Girl Married At 
Levelland Nov. 25

Mi>s Dorothy Chamberlain, a 
former Munday girl, wa> united in 
marriage to Mr. Herman >'tarns on 

4:30 p- m. in the 
church at Level-

N'ovemb*-! 2> .1 
First Methodis 
land.

The young < 
ately for t  
now mak.n

Mrs. Sti 
Mr. and M 
Stephen ville, an 
of Mrs. A. J .  $

coup.e let 1 
Idre.- s, when
ttwir home.

:iunte<: 
they «

H. L Chamberlain ol 
and a granddaughtei 

i of Munday

A Quick Turnover Gives 
Us A Fresh Stock, Always

Because of limited space, our stock of 
groceries turns quickly. This assures you 
of a new and fresh stock at all times. 
Shop here for quality.

Bring: us your farm produce—and be 
assured that our buying and selling 
prices are the best i>ossible.

Perry Gro. & Produce
;  In Rock Bldg South of Town DEE PERRY. Owner

1947 Looks Like A
“Cotton Year”

For two reasons, unfavorable weather 
has reduced the acreage and yield of cot
ton in most pails of the Belt.

Lack of labor and equipment cut pro
duction throughout the war and lP4b.

As a result, supplies of all cotton and 
cottonseed products are scarce; and 
prices are favorable.

It looks like a good year to produce 
more cotton per acre by using good seed, 
plenty of fertilizer, controlling diseases 
and insects and following other practices 
that have proved their ability to increase 
yields.

It also looks like a good year to plant 
more aci*es of good land in cotton, the 
‘key” cash and feed crop in your balanc

ed farming and livestock program.

This May Be Your Best Chance In Years 
To “Cash In“ On Cotton

West Texas Cottonoil Co.
MUNDAY, TEXAS 

Division of
WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

Dinner Held Tuesday James B. Stricklin
- —

A number of guests were ineluil- Mr. and Mrs. A .M. Moore ot 
ed last Tuesday evening when the Munday are announcing the mar- 
Wesleyan Service Guild held its riage of their younger daughter, 
annual Christmas dinner and pro- Eluah Franc.s of Fort Worth, to 
g ra m  a t  the Methodist church. The James B. Stricklin of Wicnita 
rooms were decorated with mistle- tails, 
toe, cedar and red candles, and 
candles also lighted the dinner 
table-

Misses Julie Massey and Doneita 
Davidson served coffee and hot 
rolls, as the delicious dinner was j 
enjoyed by the following mem
bers and guests:

Mates. Don Davidson, Oscar 
Spann, John Scott, Joe BaileJ' 
king, Dan Billingsley, C. P. Baker,
Bill Billingsley, J .  C. Rice. Joel
Massey, S. t.' McStay, Gill Wyatt,
Robert Green, Travis Lee, Aaron 
Edgar, H. H. Bledsoe and Misses 
Ruth Baker, Florence Games,
Johnny Maud Hendrix, and Merle 
Dingus.

During the social hour whicn 
followed, the group received pres
ents from a lovely Christmas tree 
and enjoyed singing Christmas 
carols. Mrs. Baker brought the 
Christmas scriptures and poems to 
the accompaniment of soft organ 
music-

Munday Study Club 
Has Enjoyable 
Program Friday

A thoroughly enjoyable program, 
“Woman In IVist-war World” was 
given last Friday afternoon when 
members of the Munday Study 
Club held the.r regular meeting 
at the club house. Mrs. Wade Ma-

gram just what you want it to be. p. m.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship., Blessed 

well planned service in which not in the counsel of the 1. -_0 u ....,
is the man that walketh

A ot sin-you will have a part and in whicn not standeth in the way
w ill receive a blessing. Come ipers, nor aitteth in the seat of the\'OU will J »\ V» » V •» --------r. II I 11

to worship and you will not be dis- scornful. I salms, 1.1. 
appointed. ! Come, worship with

----------- ------------  will enjoy serv ng the
us.

us.
Lord

You
with

CHI Ki ll OF CHRIST Gorden Clement, minister.

Bible study,
The wedding took place in Jacks- han was hostess for the meeting, and worship.

10
11

a.m.; preaching 
to 12; young

Sunset H. 1>. Club
Has Business and 
Social Meeting

Members 
l)t rooiust rati

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Wilson of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
with relatives and friend.» here.

For quick re>ults, use a Mun
day Times classified ad.

s> .n»e'. 
met m
■ctmg Q
e of Mr

Hon
a till:
n D< 
.. Do

Davi.
Th

the
Pack
Mrs.
tiun 
gift. 
H do! 
Mrs. 
ladiei 
from 

Rt 
Mme 
Jerry

vice-pre* iilei.:,
. A: ter 1:he bui
Davidsoni gave

on a roK doll fo
Mr-. j.* - R. K

died to order '>> 
Mrs. W E. 

sine.» session, 
a deinonstra 

.r a Christmas
__ cherts showed
I made from men’s aocks, and 
Layne Wowble showed the 

1 how to make a foot stool 
a nail keg.

'reshments were served to 
¡. Gill Wyatt, W. E. Pack, 

Nix, Bob Hicks. T. J .  Part
ridge, Charlie McAfee, Jw  B. 
Roberts, Layne Womble, W alter 
Moore, Mother Tooley, and the 
hostess.

The next regular meeting will be 
n the home of Mrs. Jerry Nix >n 

January 16th.

Mrs. Grover 
was a bus,nee:

| Tuesday.

boro on October 5, after which aj 
reception was given in tneir honor 
in the home of the bridegroom s 
sister, in to rt Worth.

Mrs. btr.cklin finished high 
school in Munday with the class 
of lb-41, and was active in athlet
ics. Sln was a member of the hign 
scnooi 1 stud and a popular member 
of her class.

In that same year, she became 
connected with the bookkeeping 
department of the Atmricuii Aa:- 
.onul 1 n.i. ranee Co., in tne home 
o'.ficv at Houston. She lutci work
ed at Consolidated Aircraft tn 
to r t  Worth-

Mr. Stri.klin, son of Mrs. Lava- 
dia Stricklin of Den .»on, 1» a giad 
uuie ot Denison hign school and 
resided there until tie entered the 
Navy :n January, 11)41. He serv d 
lour years in -ttie Navy, two ot

i.e.i were speilT a -  pnarm acists 
mate first class witn tne fleet mar- 
111 . jorce, serving  in Sam oa, G u ad 
alcanal, New Zealand, S iap an and 
E jii.

A ter hss release form active 
duty, he entered college of mor
tuary science in Na-hulle, lean., 
gtaduuting in September, 11»4■> a> 
valedictorian of his class. He is 
now employed ut a tanelal Home 
.11 \ \  a  111 la r a ils •

The couple are making thiei 
home in Micn.ta Falls, wneie bolu 
are employed.

Mrs. J ,  R. Burnison was direct
or of the program. “Women’s Re
sponsibility in World Affairs” was 
given by Mrs- Burnison; "Club 
Women of Alaska and the Phil
ippines” was the topic discussed 
by Mrs. J .  C.-Harpham, anti Miss 
Maud Isbell gave “The Story of 
Soviet Women.”

A delicious refreshment plate
was served the members following 
the a oove program.

people's meeting, 
mid- week service.

Mrs. Felton Mitchell of Roches- 
6:45 p- m.; ter was a business visitor heie last 

Wednesday, 8 Saturday.

Denton, Tex La Verne Tim- 
berlake, daughter of Mrs. M. t.. 
Tirnberiake of Vera ai d a student 
at North Texas State College, ha» 
been named among the 25 muilent.- 
initiated into the Alpna Lambda 
Sigma, library serv ,e organizat
ion.

Miss Tirnberiake, a senior libr
ary service major, is a member of 
the Pres* club and the Current Lit
erature Club at the college.

Coffman of Veri 
v.sitor here last

Bobby Haymes and Harry Cow
an. who are attending N. T. A. C. 
at Arlington, visited with home’ 
folks here over the week end. They 
came at this time to attend tne 
Munday-Seymour bi-district foot
ball game.

C A N D Y
For Christmas
Chocolate Covered Almonds 

1 Pound $1.75
Sifers Hanrold Chocolates 

1 Pound $1.25
Nuts Assorted Chocolate Covered 

1 Pound $1.75

T I N E R  DRUG
Phone 231 Monday, Texaa

M i  M a  wrw a  \: i f f l i i i i i B  fflr c r m r o  a f f l f f l g  =

You’ll Win By Feeding . . .

Mar-Ket Feed
Mar-Ket "ultra lifed” feed in gaining 

in popularity. It’s the vitamin-plus feed 
that assures greater egg production. Get 
your Mar-Ket feed here.

Keep in touch with us for culling dates. 
Mr. Sharpe is working with us regularly. 
Make a date to have your flock culled.

Continue to bring us your poultry» 
eggs and cream for market prices.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

F IR ST  BAPTIST CHI RCH
Last Sunday we began our an

nual campaign to raise fund» for 
the new church building which we 
hope to erect a» soon as materials 
and labor are available. Though 
many wire absent for one reason 
and another, we got over half way 
to the goal, Quite a number haw 
come already stating thut tney 
were kept away from th.- service 
Sunday, but that they wanted to 
do their part in tne offering. Th y 
showed their faitn by their works 
in leaving a check. That's the spir
it- Don't wait for us to look you 
up. If we all will do what we can 
and that is all the Lord wants as 
to do we will win in a great way.
If 1 could give five cents, and that 
was all that 1 could give, 1 would 
do it gracefully anil joyfully. 
“What shall 1 render -nto the L-> d 
for all His benefits toward me." 
His benefits have been many. The 
returns are not what we hoped 
the middle of September; but think 
of what the prospects were .11 the 
middle of August.

We appreciate th. fine cooperat
ion and responce which has been 
manifest so far. May it continue 
until we uJl nave tne joy of know
ing that We have done our bis 

All services at the regular hou 
next Sunday.

Sunday night l>ecem'.ier the 
twenty second we are to have a 
special Christmas program.

Next Tuesday. Dec. 17th we have 
our regular monthly Workers Con
ference convening with the O’Brien 
church. .

W. H. Albertson-

METHODIST CHURCH

I>oi» K . Davidson, 1’aM or
10:IH) A. M. Churcn School. 

You will find a place in our school 
6:30 P. M. Evening Preaching 

Service. An informal service 
which will help you be prepared 
for the 1 fe of the week to come- 

5:45 P. M.— M. Y. F. A fine 
fellowship of a small number of 
ycung people w ho grow richer each 
month be. a use of their association 
in this program of work. Y'ou will 
be welcome in this meeting, 
w- th well prepared teachers and a 
wh tlesome fellowship- You can 
make your part of the school pro- I

ATTENTION, EX-MARINES
The "Leatherneck Magazine,” official publication of the 

Marine Corps, is now available to discharged Marines and ther 
families and families of Marines now 11 service, at a special sub- 
scription rate.

Srnply fll in the coupon below and mail with your personal
check or money order:

To Jack B. Hendrix, State Agent,
Leatherneck Magazine, Box 391,
Seymour, Texiu*.

Name _____ _

Address .  

Town and State 

Check one: 1 yr- $2.00 ( ) ;  2 yrs., $3.50 ( ) ;  4 yrs. $6.00 ( )

CINNAMON BUNS

1¡5 *

H,/r

tìkiém i

•  Hot, luscious Cinnamon Buns at 
a moment's notice! Fletschmanns 
Fast Rising Dry Yeast is always 
ready for quick action . . . keeps 
fresh for weeks on your pantry shelf. 
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME-just dissolve 
according to directions on the pack
age. then use as fresh yeast. At your 
grocer's.

famtSSi

StOyS fresh-on your panfry shelf

Again We Can Furnish Delicious_ _ _

Ice Box Rolls
We are agrain able to secure those delicious frozen ice 

box rolls, which so many of our customers have been 
asking: for lately.

We are endeavoring: to keep these rolls on hand at all 
times. Come to our plant for them. They rise in one 
hour; they cook in 12 minutes.

RESERVE TURKEY NOW!
Reserve your turkey for Christmas dinner. We can 

furnish you with either frozen baby beef type turkey* 
or cured and smoked turkeys which are especially de
licious—already cooked.

Our method ° f  curing turkey: Heated two hours at 
125 degrees; six hours smoking and cooking at 225 de
grees, in our own smoke room with pure hickory smoke

M unday Locker Plant a

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIMIIIiiuiim iiVIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIflt^

a»-«¡Matteggi

L y  UU

ftiJL  ■■
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actly 200 sheets, size 81x99. Th\>

2 to the customer No telephon

Boys Suits
Famous Since IS791

$10.95 suits now $ 7.30 Ho will appreciate a pair of

Justin’s for Chr.stma*12.75 suits now
Curlee OvercoatsLadies Robes 15.00 suits now $8.95 Shirts 

Now
Curlee coats have always Seen 

distinguished m styling;. Kach coat 
is tailored from carefully selected 
all woo) matenals- 

Sizes 34 to 44.

Rohes are always an excellent 
gift for Christmas.
CHENILLE’S $«y -95

All s iz e * ____________  (
Other Beautiful Robes 

$12.95 to $19.75

$19.95 to $28.5017.95 suits now
(Children’* sized 8 1-2 to 1.3 1-2)(Sizes 7 to 14)

Ready-to-Wear 
g' O n e -H a lf  Price
5  L A D I E S  F A L L  D R E S S E S House at

All of our nationally known brands included in this 1 

PRICE SALE. 1/2 P R I C E
$10.95 Dresses, n o w _____ _____ $5.48

14.95 Dresses, n ow ____________7.48
16.95 Dresses, n ow ........................8.47
19.75 Dresses, n ow ____________9.87
22.95 Dresses, n o w ........ .............11.48
25.00 Dresses, now ...................  12.50

(Pay 1*2 and we will hold any piere of ready to wear until 
Christmas.)

(No charge»— No alterations.)

331-3 per cent off
$3.95 Sweaters _ $2.64 

5.95 Sweaters _ 3.97 Gifts For The Man 
In Your Life

Don’t know what to give him (or should we say them)? 
for Christmas? Well, maybe we can help you out—just 
look over the suggestions listed below—they’re bound 
to give you some ideas.

Gloves in hd favorite style and 
fabric. Well known makers. A fav
orite gift with all men >1.98-84.50

L A D I E S  COA T S
In beautiful rainbow colors, wash
able, f tv resisting and reversibleEvery winter coat in our stock will be »old at jast 1-2 

the regular price.

$29.50 Coats, now - ......................$14 75
37.50 Coats, n ow ........................ 18-«>
49.75 Coats, now ........................
62.50 Coats, now  ......................öl.Z>

All wool or wool mixture sweaters 
Plain, ribbed, plaid or designed 
$2 95 to $8.50.

Sites 1RkS5 to 3 IxTO.
Sport Coat* of wool, processed fab
rics or mixtures. Favorites from 
$7.93 to $25.00.
Tie* seem to carry with them the 
spirit of Christmas -choose sever
al in gay stripes or prints. $1.00 
to $1.50.

Fine grade leather belts in all 
sizes. Plain, tooled, studded 
whatever his style may be—fl.0 0  
to $4.50.
F’avorit* shirts in well known 
brands. Whites and stripes, $2.95 
to $3.95.

now $4.88

now’

L A D I E S  S U I T S
All fall suits will be sold at 1 - Price. 
$21.00 Suits, n o w .......................
32.75 Suits, now ........................
29.75 Suits, now —...................
49.75 Suits, n o w ........................

now'

now

now’

((Hkn altea all at 1-2 PRICE.) T H D  s  T O R E  W / T H  T H E  G O O D S

Blankets Chenille
Blankets

We have the best stock of gift 

blankets we have ever had- Cotton

Spreads
sheea blanket , boxed singh s, 25-50 

and 100'< wool blankets, in pric • 

ranges from—

Full i :e. Color*: R om-, Gold, 

Aqua, White : nd Blue.

$2.25 to $19.75
Our Regular f Cjj > 

$11.93, now Mkmm

*

$
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
S. L. MATE'S is in the R eal. 

E«t«u buainea*. HU «file« U 
over First National Bank. tic.

d*OK S.VLi> -1988 Ford pickup,1 
with 1946 motor, new transmis
sion clutch, brakes and lights.; 
Also one 2-wheel stock trailer. 
James W Carden, Munday.

19-8tp.

FOR THE BEST In recapping 
and tire repair work, see us. We 
send in a lame amount each 
week. Blucklock Home and Auto 
Supply. 2-tie.

WE REPA IR—Almost any sise 
in your tires We can repair any 
sue tire, including tractor tires. 
O. K. Rubber Welders. 16-tfc.

WAJsITED tiood used furniture. 
W* pay highest cash prices pos
sible. Home Fum itv'e Co. 
Mattress Factory. lte.

THIS IS - The time of year that 
you worry about your radiator 
until it bursts. Why not have it 
“Zeroned'" at Joe and Al’s Gulf 
Service Station. 20-4tp.

NOTICE 1 am now representa- 
ting the Belcano-Gordon Cos
metics Co. for this vicinity at 
Haynie’s Beaut» Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

and FARM A-SENT RENTER Stop

DO YOU Need automobile glass ? 
Come in while we have a good 
stock. Blacklock Home A Auto 
Supply. 10-tfc.

FOR SALE -Will Ratliff home in 
Corse, seven rooms and bath. 
This is a frame house. $6.000.00. 
See J .  C Harpham, Munday.

18-tic.

M U N D A Y

/  W  %
ME FARMALL HOUSE

PHONE 61

MACHINERY FOR SALE
One J . 1. Case 7-foot one-way. 
Go<*d Navy motor oil, only 35 

cents per gal. n barrel lots.
One 14 model M Farmall trac

tor with tool bar. new 4-row 
e'dt.vator and on new rubber 

One '44 model H Farmall 
tractor with -row  equipment. 
New rubber.

One 41 model H Farmall 
tractor with 2-row equipment. 
U huI rubber.

One 44 mode! Ford tractor on 
naw rubber.

One No 34 3-disc Interna
tional breaking plow.

One new No. 5- A Intema- 
2-row stalk cutter.

See us before you 
sell your late model 
tractors!

worrying with shifty tenants. If 
you have a modern unfurnished 
house that will be available be
tween now and January, see E. 
C St. Clair in Munday or phone 
82. 20-tfc.

FOR SALE Good Hlackhull seed 
wheat. Pendleton and Stodghill.

10-tic

FOR SALE Dressed hens Get
yours for Christmas. Mrs. W, 
H. Stephens, Goree, Texas.

22-2t»p

FOR SALE -Houses and lots in 
Goree. Also choice farm», for sale. 
See Buel OUburn, licenced re*l- 
estate dealer, Goree, Texas, Box 
103. If you want to sell, see me.

28-tie.

WANTED Good Used furniture. 
We pay highest cash prices pos
sible. Home Furniture Co. and 
Mattress Factory. Itc.

FOB SALE Three-room house 
and one acre of land. Located 
8 blocks northwest of elemen
tary school. See Claude Hill, 
Munday. 21-2tp

WANTED We are the authorized 
dealer of Allw-Chalmers Harvest
ers, and tractors, and other farm 
machinery. Reids Hardware It«.

W K I* \ 1 — Highc-l price-, for vour 
u>ed tractors. See us before )uu 
sell. Broach Equipment. 21-tfc.

FOR SALE '46 Buick 4-door se
dan; '4»’> Ford tudor; '42 Chevro
let Fleeetline; '41 Chevrolet 2- 
door; '41 Foni 2-door; 'l l  Ford 
coupe: '40 Ford sedan; 2 '36 
Chevrolet tudors; '38 Dodge 
pickup. Brown and 1‘earcy Mo
tor Co., Haskell, Tex. 23-2tp-

. Farm  
Machinery 

For Sale
Threw H Farmall» with 

2-row equipment.
Two Ford tractor» with 

2-row equipment.
One H Farmall with 2- 

row equipment.
tine model H John IVere 

with 2-row equipment.
One 1938 model A John 

Ihwre with 2-row equip
ment.

One 1'. T. l T. Moline 
with 4-row equipment.

One Z. T U. Moline 
with 2-row equipment.

Broach
Equipment
Minneapolis-Moline 

Dealer
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Poultry men Kilter 
breeding: C ontest

, a . . « ,  of thi.
Ihe children und friends of Mrs. 

„  ................ ...  j .  C. Swcatt to visit in her home

of-Tomorrow t orarmi tee

Pn s was announced in Chicago 
last week (l>ee. 3-4) at a two day 
meeting of the national committee 
supervising this three-year, better: been on a 
meat-type breeding project. The | tour, 
committee, comprised of represent-! _ _ _ _ _
.»t.ves of both Federal and state Mr. and Mrs.

v;if "  -  » r j s  ä ä ä «  »*• *

Ed Lane
departments of agriculture, state last Sunday in Seymour, visiting 
colleges and leading poultry assoc-> with the.r aon-in-iaw anu daughtei 
iationa, decided that the top five j Mr. and Mrs. Claren Peek and tain 
contestants in each of the state ily.
contest* next year will compete in i “----------
one of the five regional trials 

| which will be held later in 1947.
Area prizes next year will total 
$3,000, while the national champ
ionship will be decided in 1948 
when A and P Food Stores, which 

underwriting cost of the pro-

and 
Mr.

and Mrs. Silas Reed, Munday, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Harrison, 

spent j Knox City
All enjoyed a bountiful turkey 

dinner, with all the accessories.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

NOTICE Bring us your radios. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
fur you promptly. Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-Lie.

FOR SALK By owner, 3 choice 
residential lots, near school; also 
plate glass about 70x35 inches 
one cream separator, almost

BABY CHICKS White 1-eghorns. 
rap d feathering White Rock*. 
Special prices for early bookings 
-ent on request. Curt s Martin 
J ’oultry Farm, route one, Ham
lin, Texas. 18-7tp-

FOR SALE Nice 5-room house 
and 10 acres of land, close in; 
also 160 acres of irrigated, well 
unproved land on the plains. 
Worth the money. R M. Alman- 
rode. 20-tfc-

new ; une box wt hmI or coal heat*
er; 75-lb CUpCAL'it y refr•igerator;
three Go]d Seal congoleum rug'.
9x12; ligie Mfrj»le b*»ile tea« i
with •pnings; 5 Huroer P. rfect

il Cl.»ok «to>\ e. All of above
HI K<ood candit ioti. Mr Fiora
W. Goree, Tevas. 22-2tp.

WH HAVE New B 1  L supei 
charger for batteries (no boost
er), Auto-Late batteries, and 
Gulf tires and tubes (made by 
Goodrich). Is*t us do your wash
ing and greasing. R. B. Bow
den Gulf Station. 42-tfc.

SANTA SAYS -Buy Early’"  A 
•mall deposit will hold any .tern 
■  our store until Christmas. 
Blacklock Horn« A Auto Supply.

18-tfc

REWARD For recovery of Eng- 
l.sh nding saddle, with iron horn 
and stirrups, taken from garage

•  B  P A Y — Highest  price», for jo u r  
■aed tractors. *er us before you 
■ail Broach Equipment. 21-tfc.

W A iV T K D  Student telephone 
operators Start tig wage, 30c 
per hour. P!ea»e apply at M in- . 
day exchange of Southwestern 
Aasoriaacsl Telephone Co. 23-ltc

FARMERS Have your tractor 
t in - filled with antifreeze solu
tion bwfore winter. We have two 
•lertr«c machines in taw- Average 
•uot is $7.50 per tractor Black- 
lack Home A Auto Supply. 10-Ufr. {

at my home about ten days ago.
Any information pl.asr notify
Dr A. A Sm.th, Munday. lex-
a*. 21-tfc

FOR SALE Two r.mm house and
four lot», one blu>ck off pave-
ment, also me* little grocery
»ton» in »uburt>* u .
Alnianrodr. 20-tfc.

RBUA J*P!NG Th* O. K. Method

l)rud fn lia l
'~l FARM LOANS

J  Low In te re st 

J  Long T erm  

J  F a ir  Appraisal 

J  Prom pt Servie«

J . C. Harpham
Insurance, Real O tate 

And latan»
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
las tor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

is
gram, will award 15,009 in cash to 

| the most successful breeder.
A sub-committee cons sting of 

- Dewey Termohlen and H- L. Shrad- 
I er, both of U. S. Dept, of Agricui- 
! ture; Clyde C. Edmonds, Salt Lake 
i City; Dr. George Jaap, Ohio State 
i University, and D. D Slade, Lex- 
[ ington, Ky., was appointed to in- 
i vestigate facilities available for lo-j 

cation of the 1948 contest. Birds 
entered during the last year will 
be raised in a 12-week growing 
period in one centra! plant so that 
uniform conditions will apply.

Five regional meetings were an
nounced for early January, to be 
held in Kansas City, Milwaukee. 
Atlanta, New York and on the Pa 
cific Coast. State chairmen w-;ll se- 

W K PAY— Highest price» for your lect then the site and date for reg 
u»ed tractors. See us before you ional contests, in wnieh uniform 
sell. Broach Equipment. 21-tfc. hatching dates and grow ng per-

----- ;-------------  tods will be observed.
FOR SALE A wholesale gn> and , . . . , ,In reviewing this years contest.

FOR SA LE Our residence prop
erty one block south of the high 

school in Munday, Texas. Five 
r o o m *  completely furnished. 
Electric cook stove, refrigerator 
etc. Can give possession on the 
first of any month. G. S. Dowell, 
Hardin College Wichita Falls, 
Tex. ‘;hont- 2-5452 23-ltc.

oil* huípiles- in Goree, about 150 
bar. els and 3 storage tanks, an 

tctric pump ami meter. I have
Mr- Edmond», who is president ot 
Poultry and Egg National Board.- • » u n  » » vs 11 » ■ o 11 ' i ni1 i» i» i tua » V.: ,, . pointed out that 44 state» are par-a 1940 model ( hevrolet pickup * .. . r ,. . . ticipating. Of these, 33 states hawequ p|»-d with a 2 cylinder unit- . . .  . , . . .  , à.... „ . . staged local contests in 11*46, with

for a car and tractor E. M. Mc-, 
Swain. Goree. Tex. 22-2tp.

... .. , . staged local contests in 11*46, withor to unload the gas. W ill trade . . , ■ , .many of the winners looking like
formidable contenders for reg onai

_________ honors next year or national
FOR SA LE Model A John Deere awards in 1948.

tractor. Used part of 2 years! White Plymouth Rocks and New- 
good condition. Two-row equip- Hampshire breeds have been pre 
nn-nt never been used $21.»(MM) dominant among entries awarded 
Also 19148 ( hevrolet truck, certificates of quality this year.
giM>d tied and tires, good con- winning first place in ten and 
dition. $900. G. P. Owen, Botnar- »even states, respectively. Other 
ton, Tex. 22-2tp. jtopular breeds include Rh>»le Is

land Recis, Cornish-White Rock 
crosses. Barred Rocks, Barred 
White crosses, and White Giant- 
White Cornish crosses.

Floyd Beanblossom, poultry spec-

FOR CHRISTMAS See our as
sortment of Christmas cards, 
sachets, brushes, ladies’ com
pacts, men'» »et», incense, etc. 
All arc gift wrapped here. Eliza 
beth's Beauty Shop. ltc iahst, Texas A. A M. College, u*

NEW RADIOS We have a selec
tion of new radios, and we sug
gest that you buy your Christ
mas radio now. Come by and look 
them over. Melvin Strickland, lc

----------1 FOR SALE}—To be moved. Two.
FOR SALE -To l»e moved. Extra room house in fair condit.on.

FRYERS AND FAT HENS For 
Christmas. Dresned or on foot. 
Come or phone 197. Walter Rev
ers. 23-2tc.

good six room frame house with 
bath room, closets, built in cab 
inet. Wired for electricity and 
equipped with butane system 
Hoyle A. Sullins, Vera. 23-S.tp.

Cheap.
Texas.

Hoyle A S-llins, Vera, 
23-2tp.

MEED PROPERTY ’ When in 
aae<l of farms, or city' property 
*  Goret, mm J. B. Justice, Goree,

42 tfc. 1 FOR

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
We recap tires fr. m « 75x19 to WAVTJEl> To do your washing WANTED Furniture to repj.r 
7i»Kl6 There\ lot* if m 1.» and greasing. We’ll give effic and refmish First door west of
le 't :n your old 11re* Let u* r< ient service on all make* of cars. Munday Hotel. Duke. ltp.
cap them. O k Rubber Weld- Gulf Service Station, Joe a n d --------------------w------------------------------
• r» 16-tfr. Al 20-4tp FOR SA L E  —11M1 Ford super <le-

luxe tudor. Best Ford in Munday. 
Price $1375.00 Clifford Rhoads, 
Munday. ltp.

FOR SA LE— House and lot in G.i- 
ree. House is 24x24, lot is 50x120. 
Joe B. Roberts, Munday 23-4.'

FOR SAI-E Bundled cane at 10 FOR SA L E  -Roll top desk, pre- 
ci-r-.ts (» r bund » J  R Games, in first class condition. Mrs.
•iz a.lew south of Munday. J .  R Smith. Trf*. 88 Munday.)

ÏO-4tp. Tex. 23-2U-.

kULINiJ WANTED My truck
«  still in operation and can do j 
your gravel hauling or other 
type* of local and long d.stane* 
SMtvlu.g U. B. Stidiblttfleld.

18-Cf«

SAJA: T wo new 4 wheel SANTA SAYS
rurrsbinat on grain and cotton ! 
trailer«. )  and 4 ba'e p>>■. new
T/ibxlA 6-ply tire*; one 32xC 8 I

Lib -Order repair putt fa* 
yoar Galaman stoves, mora, lan
terna. #U- Rsid'a Hardware 9 tfa

J l . t T  R P C Ö V m  New ahipment 
s4 «ben re b*wl «preada. See ma 
at W e « j Station l«fura y m boy. 
■  m Week*. 20-4tp.

PUR SA LE Throe room honaa 
and one zane of land, aU fur
H .750.00. J . C  Harpham. It*

IJWID BA VK !/)ANV
IWfbti riga. rwtnodivPng, 

ferwea. wata* 
aqidpment. farm and 

i uvrrw. fay on or before, a* 
Ni fall. See L. B Dona

ry Trm jnry ibiylar 
M5-TA. Si*ymoia-. T- nsrs 

I  i k

9  A  W il ly  O kxI nsad furniture. 
W* WglW-< raah pnrea poe 

fíame Fumttar« Ccv and 
Factory Ha

U l  AA LH- -Firrfl tractor and 
aqaiprnent. Raa E. L  Ihn tier, 
■  and*y W-Stp.

ply tire; one 2-whe*■1 gra n and
cotti>n trailer. O V MiNtead
Get)!. Repair Shop. 1« tfe.

FOUND luick liul enp Owner
tJhÆf have same by iilentifying
aruj pajinjr f i t  th » kf-a
F mi t IGra.aon. M if 'lay Tex.
• i » l t >

LET US Ttutrher your hogs
•gm!n t h l  yr^r $2.50 <• wh at the
m l Gonne Trading Pot! 23 ftp

^Iluy batrly!“ A
small deposit will bold any item 
in our store until Christmas. 
lUacklork H<-na> A Auto Supply.

18-tfe.

FOR SA LE 1935 Ford coach; re
sale baby- buggy w:th rubber 
tiro*, folds up; fur coat, size 16, 
and many other ladies coats at 
f*rgains. Khoe Shop, Goree, 
Texaa. 23-tfc.

SEE O l’R —Revlon and Chen Yu 
set«. They'll make the ideal in
expensive Christmas gift. Eliza
beth's Beauty Shop- ltc

'HOW TO CÍT QUICK)
: U U lf  FROM PAINFUL

L -  (COLD MISERIES !

[  V . am * IT CAM . ouïes
incoio m u t in o t iCüllO» . 1  0 _ * *ì Liti T„

hY)R SAI*E Breaking plow and 
i  row slide to fit Ford tractor. 
T 1) Hertle, rout* one, Munday.

23 2tp.

\"lt\'l »VI t

FOR SALE 12-pVeee set of 
Wear ITver atuminuru. S»w Mra. 

Melvin Str<k'aid  2L if-.

WHY Ha embarrassed Y Don't 
«-•k your fricn«i* to pu*h your 
ear on eold mornings. Have yonr 
battery charged at Jo« and Al’r 
Gulf Segv.ce Stat on. 20-4tp.

iYIK SA LE 1941 Ford pickup, in 
gi*»l shape and Worth the money. 
Also new ennereto mixer w tb 
new motor J .  L. StodghilL lc

■AKMHRd- -When yon hav* 
tar Astkt *afl a *  We ware ye*

I  and money. Black-
I I  A s k  ftuppfy 17-tfs

“Leto* R eliern
*Gnmm Discomfort

Tea «an not look. nor expa*t 
fen M  /oar best with britatad 
«WSMS.’  -OmggVhs refund rao- 
aay M -L T rO 'S "  fatta ka aattefy 

W R  DRO«

a  ( ;d t  f o r  t h e  h o m e  . . .

FOR C H R I S T M A S
Come in and select your home *rift from 

our stock of the following appliances: 
Radios, g^ass coffee makers, juicers, 

roasters, Hollywood broilers.
Now on display: A beautiful new den- 

eral Electric home freezer. We invite 
you to look it over.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
,fYour General Electric Dealer^

■  l  L M T U fflk U ) n t i  M f  i v

■D LA NX.

Place Your Order Now F o r . . .

Baby Chicks
We are setting our incubators this 

month, and our first hatch of baby chicks 
will come o ff around January Gth.

Place your order with us now for chicks 
for January delivery!

We also have brooders, chick founts, 
sprays, poultry remedies, and Red Thain 
feeds to get your chicks started right.

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery

Carl George, Mgr.

i

JOHN HANCOCK 
- FARM AND RANCH LOANS

10. 15, 20 and 25 year LOANS 4% inlcre»!. payable annually. 

No romminsions or inspection» fee» charged.

F O R . . . .
• Fire Insurance
• Windstorm Insurance
• Automobile Insurance
• Hail Insurance
•  Life Insurance

Insurance or Farm and Ranch Loans
— SEE—

J . C. BORDEN AGENCY
First National Bank Bldg. MUNDAY, TFIXAS

S ä
A Ready Market For

: Your Stock
CATTl-E. .  HORSES. .  HOGS. .  MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory I!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of bayera are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestuik.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RA TLIFF & SON- BILL WHITE, Auctioneer

ÿhflatfoH

REDDY KjLOWATT
Your Electric Servant

jf^eddy Kilowatt, the friendly symbol 

of business-managed electric companies, 

is playing an important role in the na

tion's battle against inflation. Although 

the cost of nearly every commodity and 

service has been forced up by the vicious 

cycle of impending inflation, the cost of 

electricity is going down. Yes, electric 

service is an encouraging exception in 

the swing toward a higher cost of living. 

You can depend on Reddy Kilowatt to 

combat increased cost with all of the

might of engineering skill and free 
enterprise.

West Texas U tilities 
Company

M *1
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POSSUM PLATS . .  .  "GRANDPA CUTS THS PIGEON WING B y Oft A H  A M  H U N T B Dr. Cox suggested the following 
us some effective measures for 
preventing and avoiding recurrent
attacks of athlete’s foot:

1. After bathing, dry carefully 
and thoroughly the sfiacea between
the toes.

2. Liberally apply a plain, un- 
acented talcum to those areas and 
sprinkle it freely in socks, stock
ings, and shoes.

that are absorbent but ant la *
coarse.

4. Wear shoes that are not tee 
high, nor too large. Ussy 
fit the foot comfortably » T

The new tax medicine 
mixed in Washington won’t be se
palatable, but do you know of a  
better country?

For quick results, use a Muiw 
3. Wear properly fitting hose, Jay Times classified ad.

'(fteilri W v

i

Schools a:;d colleges that must
lroV.de .eld t . I .If III |. s til

a in disabled veterans may ask 
lie Veterans \dmii Mtratinn ti. 
lay more than th»:r usual tuite ri 
I .rg»-- for tin e \ ♦ I r.- VA 
Iniiouneed th's w. • k.

The adjusted rate, VA said, mu-t 
not total more than the school's 
teaching supply costs-

New regulations providing for 
justments in tuition payments 

disabled veterans enrolled un- 
the Vocational Rehabilitation 

Jet apply only to non-frwfit, t.i\ 
iipported institutions, VA sari. 
VA has provideil for the adjust- 

lin ts because it recognizes that 
kany schools do not have a flex
ile income from taxes, endow- 
J* nts and other source- to cover 
jiditionul expenses incurred dur- 
|l! the present rush of thousands 

veterans to college.
|VA has made similar provisions 
Jr adjustments .n t-it  ion of 
udents under the GI Kill. 

[Application for adjustment in 
rate be made to the VA region- 

office having jurisdiction M o n  
beginning of the semester for

Machinery 
For Sale

One 12-A John Deere combine 
One 3-row International (redder 
One Ford slide.
One Ford tractor and tools 

|One 1946 John Deere ’’B” trac
tor, tools and new cotton har
vester

'wo 10-foot John Deere one- 
ways.

One 3-disc Ford breaking plow, 
good as new.

One 3-row stalk cutter, 
i dee me, second block south 
Taf spiare, on Stamford high
way, Haskell, Texas

Geo. W. Burkett

which the adjustment is asked.
■ v • al uw iig all schools un

til December 3, however, to subir. 
their requests :nr adjustment.' for 
the present semester if the term
begun mi or after September 1<

ul Bid jo in .." jiu.i is “so muen 
in ne) in tin bank ' and sh >.ntf n*>: 
l>c consumed ind scriniinately, (jeii- 
i . -I Omar Bradley toll veterans 
this week.

* Veterans Administrator 
is always cautioned vi-tera..- 

tneir various benefits ef- 
y, was referring to Read- 
nt Allowances of $20 per 
illowul unemployed veteran 

up to a maximum of .»2 weeks.
General Bradley, at a conference 

of 1a'c directors for veterans af- 
fa.r.-, „!-o warned that n.a.iy vet
erans buy.ng houses on today's 
markets will loose tnein '‘w hen th * 
boom ends.”

"We feel many of the loans ju -- 
won’t pan oul,” he stated. “Ve.- 
•• runs ate very much in need >f 
counsel which can be g.ven to them 
in their own communities."

((uestions and Answers
(J. If a disabled vete.an complet

ed his on-the-job training and .- 
unemployed can he draw unem
ployment compensation .’

A. Yes. Under Public Law 346 
(G- 1. Bill), he may be entitled to 
readjustment allowance up to a 
maximum of 52 weeks provided • 
is able to, and available for work 
at any time. Any prior period- 
used for such purpose would be 
deducted from his maximum el
igibility.

(J. May the wife or child of a

rehabil tuition 
shown-

Ij. Am I entitled to an increase 
in compensation if my servie»-con
nected disability has increased 
since compensation was allowed.

A. Probably. The rate of in
crease of compensation depends up
on the increase in d.sab lity ns 
shown by proper examination .y  n 
\ A physician and evaluation uml •• 
the rating schedule.

FED IR A I. M .I.R I-K  
CROP INSl RAM -

Texas cotton farmers 
stabilize their 1947 iaco 
plying at co-nty ACA o 
for federal all-r .sk cro..
1!. F . Vance, state Uir c’.or of the 
Production and Marketing Admin
istration has announced.

All-risk insurance, wh th pro
tects the cotton crop from all un
avoidable hazard- trom t::e tune 
that is planted until it .s ginned, 
gives the farmer.- protection on up 
to 75 percent of tne average tan  
yield. Insurance on cotton s»e-i cun 
be included at a 20 percent pi» 
imu'n increase, Vance says.

‘‘Every’ year farmers suffer en 
ormous crop losses d-e to hazards 
over which they nave no control,' 
says tne PMA director. “All-risk 
insurance gives them protection 
and assures cash income in cuse of 
crop failure."

During 1945, Vance explains, f>7 
different hazards caused crop loss
es to farmers. Cotton loss»s led the 
list with 4 . different hazards tak
ing their toll of crops.

While insured farmers collect*U

Weeklv Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. >V. Coz 
M. D., Slate Health Officer 

of Texas

r Rom'where I sit... ¿y Joe Marshy
X

A Grand ¿ 
Tradition

Austin. The common ibseas* 
popularly known as athlete’s foot 
is said to be the third most com
mon disease seen by skin sp rial 
ist.s d-ring the summer, and th 
fifth most common disorder in w.n 
ter. It is due to a little mold-like 
growth or fungus which thrive.- 

where there is moisture an-1

The Cappers kad a grand old 
family rcunioo last week—for the 
•rat time since the war.

Big and little Coppers came, by 
car and train, from as far west 
as Nebraska and as far east as 
Vermont. They crowded Dee and 
Jane’s House, ¿et up quarters in 
the barns, or stopped with neigh
bors—and a jollier gathering you 
eoukln’t have imagined I

I was asked to their final Satur
day night supper, when they sang 
oM songs, drank beer and cider, 
reminisced. Dsrk Cappers and 

ME— iftiai ii s ■ i n

blond«- ones—Vermont accents aad 
Alabama drawls—doctors and farm
ers . . .  all with their differences of 
tsste and politics, yet as close sad 
harmonious in spirit as a group 
coaid be.

From where I sit, it’s a great 
American tradition—not just fam
ily reunions, but the ability to gafc 
along as one harmonious family, 
regardless of differences of taste— 
whether it’s taste for politics or 
farming, beer or cider.

^ )o e> O tliu u £

i.« Capyhgiu, 1946, Um*dS*UM A w n ,
Alice Reinheart, leading lady of 

the popular "Lite Can Be Beautiful’’ 
serial, heard weekdays over NBC, 
was a concert pianist at 12. stage 
ingenue at 15, and now a young 
veteran of Broadway and radio 
drama. A radio headliner for fifteen 
years, she has been portraying Chi
chi in "Life Can Be Beautiful" since h. alth officer 
1938 places to contact the

warmth. Therefore the feet make 
an ideal place for the growth ot 
this germ.

“To have athlete’s foot, the in
fect.on must l»e gotten either di
rectly or indirectly from someone 
else,” states Dr. Feo- W. Cox, state 

"The most common 
infection are

1 ; around shower rooms, baths or
total shipments of livestock last bath houses, locker rooms, and 
month were still down 9 per cent, other public places where persons 
Interstate shipments, however, go barefoot. And it is possible that

veteran be granted hospital or , indemnities, many farmers sufle- 
domiciliary caie by Veterans Ad- ^  total losses because their crop- 
ministration because of tbe re- - were not protected," Vance says, 
lationship to the veteran.’ j Closing dates for signing appbc-

were 5 per cent higher than a 
year ago while interstate ship
ments fell 12 per cent

With the exception of sheep all 
types of shipments were heavier 
in October than in September of 
this year. Cattle shipments ro-e 
Htt per cent, shipments of calves 
95 per cent, and hog shipments 
145 per cent. Shipments of sheep 
w«-re off 46 per cent for the month.

For the 12-month period from 
October 1945 to Oct«»l>er 1916 total 
hog shipments showed the only in

at least one-half of all adults suf
fer from the* infection at some

A. No. Admission to a Veterans a tjons are January 31~ in the Gulf «»*•“*«*. 8 P*‘r vent. Ship-
Administration hospital or home Ir » ..«  ix„k.i> ,i'. „»a vir.>*v. r>Ui«u' nient» of cattle were down H pei
is based on the service of a person 
in the armed forces and may be 
granted only to the persons who 
served.

Q Is Veterans Administration 
issuing prosthetic service cards to 
amputee "veterans’*

A. Yes. Veterans wearing art-

¡ Coast, Panhandle, and South plain* 
areas; Feburary 15 in the Centra! «•»'U « ‘lve* 10 P*r cent’ * nd sh,'*‘1’ 
Texas and El l ’aso arcus; and í'«r c •î̂ ,,
March 15 in North Texas.

LIVESTOCK SHIPMENTS

Livestock shipments in Texas 
soared to 12,388 carloads in Oct- 

ificial limbs and who are entitled ober with the end of meat price 
to repairs at Government expense control, accord.ng to reports re
may obtain a prosthetic service ceived by the bureau of Bus.ness 
card. The card enables the veteran Research of the University of Tex- 
to obta n immediate repair service as. The gain over September was 
up to a limit of $35 without prior 54 per cent with interstate ship- 
approval from Veterans Admims- ments edging up slightly more

Interstate cattle shipments de 
dined 14 per cent last month from 

, last year’s total but interstate 
1 shipments of cattle went up 23 
j |H-r cent.

tration.
Q. Is it possible for a disabled 

veteran taking vocational training 
•under Public Law 16 to make a 
small loan from the Government- 

A. Yes, but loans cannot exceed 
$100 and they are made only to 
veterans approved for vocational

than interstate shipments. 
Compared with October 1945

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr and Mrs. W. B. Tolbert have 
announced the arrival af a baby 
daughter, Judy Bernice, on Wed
nesday, December I. Mr. an«l Mrs. 
Tolbert reside in Houston, and Mrs. 
Tolebrt is the former Neva Gray 
of Munduy.

Butane Systems
150 to 1000 («allons 
noth Domestic and 
Commercial Service

1

I *

k

We can make both above ¿¡round or 
below ¿¡round installations.

Butane Bottles, 25 to 75 gallons. Let 
us fiyrure your needs. No job too small or 
too large.

W ater Heaters, for Butane, Natural 
Gas or Electricity.

•  W ater Pumps, electric and gras
•  Floor Furnaces, manual and auto

matic

The Rexall Store
“The Moat Complete Drag Star* In Knox County"

Munduy------Weinert

Insurance Of All Kinds
CARS NEW OR OLD.
LAND FOR SALE

Money To Loan . . .
LET US FINANCE YOUR

Farm Loans 
Houses For Sale

7-room house, 5 rooms furnished, close
to town and schools....... ...............$.5,250.00

7-room house in Goree, with 6 1-2 acres
of land ............................................. $3,250.00

5-room house in fkiree.
1000 acres ¿rrass land, $36, Baylor Co. 
286 acres tiprht land: 220 in cultivation, 

66 pasture, ¿food improvements, three bitf 
tanks per a c r e ..................    $65.00

860 acres; 600 in cultivation, 260 pas
ture. This has 300 in wheat now. Three 
sets of improvements. Plenty of water. 
Cottle county, per a c r e ............. ...... $45.00

1360 acres; 350 in cultivation, 1010 pas
ture; ¿rood fences, fair improvements, in 
Cottle county, per a c r e __________ $15.00

J. C. HarpLam
INSURANCE —  REAL ESTATE ft LOANS

Top Prices For 
Furniture

If you want top priced for 
your used furniture, come to 
see us, or call 185 We’ll lo our 
best to trade with you.

We also have some good iiems 
for sale, such as:

One gas water heater, set of 
twin beds, one new rollaway 
bed, good invalid’s wheel ch.ur, 
a few good kerosene heaters, 
and other items.

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. and Mr*.' Emmett 
Phone 185

Branch

anansnft wmwwmwwwwwm m m o tw o ton

Lister Shares
We have just received our stock order 

of lister shares. We also have a small lot 
of complete lister bottoms.

Due to strikes, shortages of material, 
etc., items like these are ¿roinj? to be very 
slow cominyr in. You will be acting wise
ly to buy next year’s needs now!

We now have the best stock of tractor 
jiarts in several years.

Also in stock now are new Plymouth 
motors, truck and implement tires, Kasy- 
Hide tractor seats, hand tools of all kinds, 
starters and ¿generators for tractors, wa
ter heaters for trucks and pickups and 
Chrysler and Plymouth radios.

Munday Truck & Tractor Co.
“The Farmall House”

% • if mf ;..vf  M

White Leghorn
and

Heavy Breed

FLOCK OWNERS
COLONIAL NEEDS MORE HATCHING EGGS

GIVE THE ROOSTERS A CHANCE
If you don't have any cockerel*, or need wmr more, we can get »hem for you at $1-5# 
each for White Leghorn.« and $2.00 each for hoavy breeds. At only 50% prod art ton, 
premium atone on your hatching eggs will pay for cost of roflKtfT« in let«« than »it 
•eeka! Oar hatching season normally last« five or six month«.

Starting December 14th 
WE’LL PAY 8c and 10c MORE PER DOZEN

See Us N o w
Have Your Flock Culled and Blood Tested

Colonial’* licensed expert« will roll, blood teat and leg band your flock for only 4« per 
btrd. charging j**t for the good bird« left in the flock.

Morrow Produce
MONDAY, TEXAS

A n th arM  Representative of COLONIAL HATCHERY, Sweetwater

24
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F A S H I O N S
For Christmas
We have nationally advertised dresses 

and suits for the holiday season; also 
blouses, sweaters, jewelry and bags.

We invite you to buy your Christmas 
needs, or complete your fashionable 
dress here.

The Dress M art
Use Our Convenient Lay-Away Plan!

Notice
Lucilles Cafe and Lunch Room
Has been redecorated, and will open 

for business on Saturday, December 14.

M rs. Charles Massie will be in charge 
of the cafe. Good eats will be served, and 
quick service given.

Your business appreciated!

Moguls Win—
(Continued from l*age One)

except on the touchdown plays.
Johnny Spann, who received a 

broken left leg in the Hamlin game 
on November 1, was on crutches 
with the Mogul reserves, rooting 
for his teammates in their victor
ious battle.

The sturting lineups were as fol
lows:

Munday: Joe Spann, loft end: 
Jackie Moore, left tackle; James 
Cadwell, left guard; Howaia 
Green, center; kelton Tidwell, 
right guard; Joe Yarbrough, right 
tackle; Lloyd Haynie, right end; 
Hill Uouldin, quarterback; Gene 
Hrown, left half; John Brown, 
right half; Clifton Swain, full
back.

Seymour: Buddy Powell, left 
end; Kenneth Keck, loft tackle; 
Jerry King, left guard; John Badg- 
well, center; Manford Elliott, right 
guard; C. B. Plummer, right tack
le; Bud Whitten, right end; Brian 

! Hatter, quarterluiick; Tirey Sam- 
.-rill, left half; Hob Harris, right 
half; Joe Vamiever, fullback

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moorhouae 
I of Benjamin were here last Tues- 
| day. visiting with friends and a t

tending to business matters

Banquet Honors 
Football Team 

At Knox City
Knox City To honor the foot

ball team of Knox City high school 
the mothers of members of the 
team hosted a banquet in the as
sembly room of the Baptist church 
Thursday evening. The team won 
district and bi-d:strict champion
ships.

Tables were decorated with foot
hills fashioned of cockL* burrs. 
Plate favors were miniature foot
ball players with a football Back
ground. Programs were shaped like 
footballs.

Chad Wilson wa* master of cere
monies and invocation was by the 
Rev. Vernon Henderson- Mrs. C 
it. Cape gave the welcome and Bob 
Hackfiel«* responded. Music was uy 
the Knox City high school orches- 
tcu and arranged by E. U. Parkhill.

Rudolph Hackfield, Ken Clouts, 
Donald Claussey, Richard Buckley 
and Jack Teaff spoke on, “The 
Game 1 Enjoyed Must,” and Coach 
M J . Schofield gave a short talk. 
The Rev. Vernon Henderson gave 
an address und benediction was by 
Supt. T. K. Holcomb.

Others attending were William 
Roy Baker, Bob Edwards, Hardy

Day, 0 . L- Knight, Donnie Carr, 
G. C. Cogburn, Tom Reynolds, 
l harles Coates, Jimmie Robinson, 
Robert Jones, Paul Green, Mar

last Tuesday.

Dr. D. C. Eiland and son, David,
--------- ------and Mrs- Dave Eiland were h-si-
garet Jackson, Clara Dean Jamtu, ness visitors in Wichita Falls last
Hetty Sue Teague, Virginia li-ca- Monday 
ley, Mary Boa Woodward, Jessie 
Brannon, Roxana l*>onard, Gloria 
Gray, Carol Ann Armstrong, La- 
quita Hackfield, Patsy Yarbrough,
Norma Whitten, Bertha Bailey,
Mary Lou King, Mrs. Schofield,
Mr. and Mrs. Chad Wilson, Mr. and.
Mr*. T. K. Holcomb, Mr*. Vernon > 
Henderson, Mr and Mrs. Charles! 
tape, Mr. and Mrs. Harper Knight, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. R.tyirpintor

Mr. and Mrs. A. V k  inletz o f1 
Stamford spent a while here Sa t
urday, visiting with Mrs Kimletz’ 
mother, Mrs. Louise B. Ingram- 

N. A. Chastain spent the week 
end in Spur, visiting with his wife 
and son, and attending to business 
matters.

Nature sure P -l;ed a l,° " er 
she made prunes more healthfu 
than strawberries.

Jefferson ’s portrait appear, on 
the two dollar bill.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Meers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cude were 
business visitors in Wichita Falls

Mrs. G. R. Kiland, Sr., returned 
home last week after an extended 
visit with relatives in Fort Worth, 
Dallas and latmesa.

Too Late to Classify
Mrs. Bob Jarvis left last Sunday 

for Brownfield for several weeks’ 
visit with Mr Jarvis, who is em- 

1 ployed there.

Carl Mahan of Abilene was here 
•he latter part of last week, visit
ing with relatives and friends and 
attending to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. James A Rayburn 
,»f Seymour visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pendleton last 
Sunday evening.

NOTICE OF SALE 
1 have sold my insurance bus

iness to the Chas. Moorhouse In
surance Agency in Benjamin. 1 
want to thank all of you for the 
patronage you have given me and 
hope you will give my successor 
the same good business.

Respectfully, 
‘¿ {-‘ftp T. W. Templeton.

flKTfmitm O T T O i  MtirvrmwmBTWWW.
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Toys And 
Gifts...

Check This List For Your Needs
DOLLS

WAGONS
SCXX)TERS
DOLL HOUSES

AIRPLANES

DRUMS
TABLE AND CHAIR SETS

BOOKS
ARCHERY

SWINGS
TOASTERS

LAMPS
RADIOS
RECORDS
SEAT COVERS
FOG LIGHTS
FLOOR MATS
WRENCHES
TOOL BOXES
ELECTRIC RAZORS

( HEMISTRY SETS 

UPHOLSTERING MATES 
CLOTHES HAMPERS 

SCATTER RUGS 
DOLL BUGGIES 
XM AS TREES & Holders 
KITCHEN STOOLS 
ELECTRIC'TRAINS 
RADIO BATTERIES 
BABY WALKERS 
LIGHT FIXTURES 
THERMOS JUGS 
PICNIC BOXES 
CASTING RODS 
GOLF BAGS 
GOLF BALLS 
SOFT BALLS 
TENNIS RACKETS 
FIREWORKS 

COOKIE JARS 

PICTURE FRAMES

FOB SALK 1 !*:*•; mndel Chevro
let tudor, five good tire*, motor 
in good condition. Therman Gul
ley a mile* i-outh. mile wewt off 
highway. 23-2tp-

FOK SALK Thro room house, in 
Munday. lot 75x200 feet. Iceland 
Floyd, Munday, Tex. 23-2tp.

FOR SALK Good milk cow. See 
K. C. Thompson. Panhandle 
Station- Phone 164. 23-2tp.

FOK SALK ---1038 Chevrolet, good 
cleun car, radio, heater, new 
tin s . $750. D. L. Hill 23-2tp.

FOK SALK Good mesquite wood 
in cord wood length. See Francis 
Alb.;«, Rhineland. 2J-4tp.

FOR SALK John Deere 7 disc 
one-way, 2 bottom 14” John 
Ikere plow, and good 4 wheet 
trailer. K. B. Bedell. Vera Tex.

23-ltp.

FOR SALK l »5 ft. A (m otor 1 
windm 11, tower and 65 ft. pipe 
and steel «uckerrod, practically 
new. Lula M. Myers. Gilland, 
Texas 23-ltp.

(H A S. MOORHOUSE AGK.NCY 
Insures anything against ever- 
thing. Henjamin, Tex. 23-Mtp.1

Monday. Texaa

Friday, l>ec. 13:

Kirby Grant and Fuzzy Knigat 
— in—

“Gunman’s Code”
— Also —

“Lost City of the
Jungle”

Saturday, Dec. 14:

George Raft and Sylvia Sidney 

— in—

“Mr. Ace”

Sunday-Monday, Der. 15-16:
Warner Bros.’

“One More 
Tomorrow”

Starring Ann Sheridan, Dennis 
Morgan, Jack Carson, Alexis 
Smith and Jane Wyman.

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday,
Der. 17-18-19:

“Holiday In Mexico”
An M-G-M picture in carnival 
technicolor that you’ll enjoy-

The players: Walter Pidgeon, 
Joe-' Iturbi, Roddy McDowell, 
Jane Powell.

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

“Your Firestone Dealer”

Finance Your

Automobile
We finance old and new cars back to 

1938 models. Reasonable rates; reliable 
insurance.

See JACK JONES At

BUNKLEY & JONES
PHONE 1 SKYMOUR, TKXA3

Gifts To Be Enjoyed_ _ _
Every Day

That’s the lovely part about a g ift for 
the home. Every member of the family 
will enjoy it every day. See our stock o f:

• LOVELY SHAG IU GS
• CEDAR CHESTS
• PLATFORM ROCKERS
• BUCKEYE ALUMINUM

Many lovely toys still on display, but 
select yours early!

HarrelPs Hardware 
and Furniture

John Deere Implement Dealer

U N K L E  H A N K

S O M t  F O L K S  C A N ’T  
E N J O V  W H A T  T H E V  H A V E  
F E R  W O R R l N 'A e r O U T  ^  
W H A T TH EV v -  >
A I N 'T  O O T .

Enjoy driving your car by 
keeping it in good running 
condition. Come to the Ml N- 
DAY AUTO PARTS for Mc- 
tJuay-Norri* motor and cha- 
s*i* parts, Thermold brake 
lining, Niehoff electrical 
parts and Wix oil filter*. 
Your auto dollar* will bring 
maximum value »hen *|»«*nl 
with u*.

Bauman Bldg. Phone 274

EXTRA safi
c g o o d A e a b

TH E W O R L D ’ S 
FINEST TIRE

Strong sinews of alandar, n a y  
dazing cords give this new Good- 
T*or "mighty n u i- a . / ,  V , .  
claa’* maka it super 
strong, super-sals for 
longer wear. plus tax

6.00x16

[Vi

ft*

M unday A u to  Parts t:

“You Don’t Stay First Unless
You’re Best!” 5

We now have a well-balanced stock of 
600x16 passenger car tires, in ribbed or 
all-weather treads.

Get your tires now, while our stock is 
replete.

Truck and Tractor Tires
We have all sizes in truck and tractor 

tires. The famous Goodyear “Sure i h ip” 
open centei ti actor tire gives you more 
traction and less slippage. Saves you time 
and money!

Let us anti-freeze your tractor tires 
with Goodyear’s 100 per cent anti-frieze 
solution. It doesn’t take long!

Shop For Christmas
We have a few radios, for car and 

home, seat covers for the car.

Special for Him: A new Sea-bee out
ward motor. We have them in ;{ and K 
housepower.

Come in for our front end sendee on 
all cars. ( fur special Hear equipment will 
do the work for you.

•tf

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Dodge-Plymouth Distributor

Phone 74


